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fffi JOHNSON MUST

MOVER WILLARD AT

s UMP,ORGETAK.O.

Iflllard's Chance to Win
EWorld Hue. JUtjpuuua un
'Ability to wear Down
Champ All Depends on
Condition of Negro.

foek Johnson's physical condition Is tha
t . .....Hnn Hint ling pugilistic donema n a uuwhw

B&i it sen 1" their endeavor to pick the ,

Ij. i f Mm .......... .1 'r llsnttl .
winner i c

fibM championship battle at llnvnnn,
April 4, when Jess Wlllaril, Kansas

Imbov. attempts to Knock the crown oft
tffinik.ninii'B negro's brow.
irv!.-.,-

!. from the Islntul'H cipllnl tela
1 to tho respective ondlllons of the

Indicate that the ..ni.ili who will
Jllncipais

W 'urn lllp lltl l0 l" ,,..,,.
iSjIJ" ring 111 tiiucli bcltet
ffirilcl fele than the champion

ringside wcitirlit mntinhlv w II ticItJulinson'B
S,iind. about 10 p.11111.18 II rail' r 11.1 11 vvhrn ,

r5':f: 'KiS,'' 7,.Jfu,,riK1.in,,r "U,

ttmnird I. al iM5 nounila, wlil.l.io Hi iiprfprt
jfcriiltlOIli IVIHIO .

111 Hi". .niMiiiiMir-,- ,
i.

..! will .no. ii .':""" .r""'-'.'.- "' .:
Vm'J.1?" iiyu "ii "

f it""" ;"'"r..'S.teil.' '".,.l aouS ffiMl ii
T l,11JJ,rV i.BSJS5CI"

i5V!i'?i2. 'l"tt' i iht roun'?p..!:'i.Jr...ii 'ii- -JilMf'Joliriion tho boat loso i

tot only clmneeB nf kavlnR h
TM it llnvana nlth the .roun ailil uunriiliiK

.,
Mi o nroiv w... m. uir-- ' ' --

Ikin tontcndiT before a acure of liai e

'ffimtied. Otherwlao the Neuro, nt Ii.h hr.
rrobable poor eondltlon, lll ro deid tlinl

;! mike a riinniiaj riElit on tlio ilelinalve
ISffinimilv-un- til Ida larii.r oiiioneiit Hiirtoeila
ii connectlnc wl'h a meui ioultk-- nn tlio
'' ..An'a Inn

nfard' Hat nf knorUoul lrtnrlea alnce mil,
fJlhi itirtcd Inn little career lr. K. o.
iit of total of '.'(l boutH-- ia mute lestimony
u hl ibllltv a a quletua ndnilnlstcior lloii
!: i.a n In the imnl liir, n,ler nliv
rttrt near .lohiuon's claas Wlllard'a onl hope
( th opportunity In crarh IiIm holts tight nn

I rin tlrtd. IrK and arm Mrarj. Then then
lilt la little iloubt of tne Krmnmn of eol.n

'i'ttlni tho boards after hla Msian niijena to
nt into the one nf nno nf VSillard'a wullopi,

Jja tlili event Ilaater Hundnv, liitr., iilll In
til mllhtlc epoch, when the henvyivelxlit
Smplonshlp nf tho world chnnsoilMintiilH from

tltt flfll riCRlo ll ll Ulr J.L'.U 11IU l.i.U 1. .1

itltt mail ngalnl'wi . rfannn, a ml .. rill lian.l' I ,nn,lllln,lIjgnci.i, k uc. i..,.. ..u.i.u..

Al Reich Knocks Out I'clKy
raf neklcmfu imf cmfny tinfwj ctn cmfwy

kVEW uitK, March l'S Al Itvlcli. or thtH
r7t forwfr nraatour heavywelsht champion.
kqorkd out Arthur I'tlky of (. hlcopee, Musi
tt th tlilrrt imirni jf 11 b hefltilrrt trrirnuttn
laut aero loniKiu. it v.na a imni uniiic, iieiun
rtratn; the honurH In tlip nrst louiiiJ nml
Mky vtnln(c mntterH In tha aerotul. A left to
tl face ana a rlRht crosd to tho jnw nent
rlkf down for a count of nine In tlio third
round. Ho arose and lQpd for another ni.ti- -

lti tut a lert hook 10 tne ne hi uni Hevnrai
rrtt ftnd lefts to the law eniled tho contest.
,Uch weighed --tu pouiifT

M'CARRON TO BATTLE

JACK CLARKE TONIGHT

boxers Are Listed to Meet at
Allentown's Keystone Asso-
ciation.

iAi areilineiil of lonK stnmllnc between
itatown llfiht fatiB. as to whether .lack
IfcCarron or Jaclc Clnrko Is the better
ton, Is to be settled tonight, when they
fill meet before the Keystone Athletic

(Joclat!on.

Buck Boyle, one of Allentown's oldest
tamond favorites, now tha roundsman
J the police fotce, has been engaBed ns
Jhihlenbers baseball tialncr. now
611 until tlm Ipnm lpnl'0. m Ita nl.lhein

IWp on Easter Mondas, Boslo will liavo
8 candidates on tho Held every after- -

iwn.
iV'IUIe McGcevcr, one of Allentown's
git active lightweight boxers, has Issued
.challenge to box. Johnny Dtitko. Kid Al-M- ft

and Jlattln Canole, the last pic-Kfr-ed.

IAJ0IE IN BAKER'S

PLACE AS BATTER
- i

ferry Will Be Clean-u- p Hitter.
Mclnnis May Be Shifted to
jhird Place.

IriQkf A BTAri CORREarOMlHNT 1

ACKSONVILLE, Fla.. March 25,-- No

ffttter who Connla Mack ultimately
tteoseg to play third buse (n place of
fnlc Baker. Larrla Lajole will tako tils

In tho batting order. Lany. who
jytlll one of the greatest hitters In tho
ttSle. 1l1t fllo..... lulu II. t. nUB,..nn nip(l.-- i, ,iu i,,a v.va.riJiJ .u......
iwmon in the Mncklan batting order.
Jkt rtiances are that the order of hlt- -
&I will not bo a great departure from

fiM of last year. Mmpliy, of course,
5!jl lead off, and Oldrlng, as usual, Is
Irobably the best iruesa for seennd man
JP. As for the third bitter, that Is yet
.-- 'iinueii nuestion, Decausa sonio ot
et pojltlons on the club are unsettled.
Vf.PUflnr u played at third bate and Jimmy

Kir '". Ie" ne'd. Jimmy probably will bo"' the third batanmn. l.'ollllla' old
SivaH qn "' offenw. It I poaalbla that

'nay be uaed in the tnird notcn, nut.
BKVi'u' 'J" the way In which Mack tua been

hla men In tlio exhibition uamea, It
hVr, ' ,4V Mclnnls will be at hla former pUch
fffJiv' ,n. h attack. Htrunk will awat In

jKSr and catcher to hit In their actii.tomeU
fthlle both Srfiang and Upp might bit bet.

I lS!e.,"'en, In 'ha alua-gln- line, It It nuti Svii i ' the catcher's lilttlna place will be
1 J!., '1' .niiie nus aiwas tried 10 fei "

W SSnv't ,ftMna; order and liaa preatrM-- hlaI Si .k "no "' al'aclt more conalatently thanI .m4n.er In the came. LantiiynoilS;,'.," few hlft, but the usual uruar
if iiT ..i. wue uaea in tne uigca! kuiuc.2p ) tar-t- he uerea against the iiravca.

IPIMLICO ItACE BLANKS OUT

pland Jockey Club Preparing for
I Biff Season, '

"hf .Haka were imued'veaterday for aome
'""'. l9 ' "" af ' Plmllto meetluKin. Marlan4 Jockey Club. Among them are

. SS?l"eaa and the Clabaugh Wemorlal
" lormer u one oi tne truly American
Jt la a mile and a furlong, for

I and ttia m. An nf t.B vulnnra aiawlsa .lia
'Of many a turf iero. 'inie Clabaugh Me- -

! U B. ?.Vtat.ntJl flvlA ri nA la eninarlil tl (V

u 'Ji""yi.aI"'r' 'or ,h8 reaaon that inily
e m Maryland, Virginia and FennaylvanU'"I" f-- II. t'aasatt waa baried from

Trial by jury for the reaaon that. . ....a lift Wau !... !....,.. na.n
v!U c.hu wa aent to the NMraery Stud
Kentuiky to hae the service from Kalr'., 'ailn.-'aat- took the matter before
tHr Vi ,be Jockey Club, and aa a re- -

... "j.,ivieai MKuinai neina uarrau mq
or tha condltlona at tne Clabaugh Me- -

.,W,a tnit IUIb"ea mut be the product
iiiT nl Mirjfiana, virgmis ur
1 Ciai-l-r nn.iu .. i,.. .a. If.-- - rKa m- -tmrr .trf.v.1 jt"a "; '.. ".--

thU v l0,p or ,n 'ien!iua ..- -

eF rua aee rtoi. mean, uuvnwiLSsr? ih b.( from the aaildle pf"Heoort. t,l that atara. luckej
' are IJahfy entoutEgloS ai laaUale

eaunig lji pu, uul b Tcwjiktoi
. bs siBTPtur faeu efiim ..

jWit fHW,n - frfaRT"

EVENING LEnGEBP1tIEADET.,PHIA TntTRBDAY. MA It Off 25, IS

FIGHTS TONIGHT AMATEUR BASEBALL
HAUBER VS. MALONE

ON BROADWAY BILL

Grny's Ferry Welter Meets
Fnlrmounl Fighter Kil-ban- e's

Match In Brooklyn

Henry Itauber, or Knlrmoiint, ami I'eto
Atnlone, Ora' Ierrs's tough welter-
weight, will clash In the wlndlip of the
Broadway A. C.'s weekly show tonight.

The piogram follows:
'" "Ira. Soulhwark,' . Young

Medvvnv, Houthivnrk
J.0"!.",,'.'"."."'!' "ehrm. Wrsl I'hlm-dHuhl-

Sotitlmnrk.
.'"".'.' 'f'l'lv Onmlnmn. (ioiilhvvark.

vk. McCaim, fltns's t'crrv.tiH'r; 'V."' Wllrnn. Hjuthttnrk,
"'" ii m 1 nnuniw,irK
iill!l,,"l?i" i,,,e.. V,,ln"1'- - "ras's 1'erry. v.

rmminl.
MrOlklMl null! foil, llltl NHfl (tin nntllttt Hi

rimiui bonis tioxt 'Hirudin .lohliitv,vl,lwnt. wij, ,, ;, ',,iiiumee tin u.kln iTmikir fnlinlian.
J' rah'iMnrnii. Pittsburgh hravywclglit. wlm

Las been ubruid for ninrv than n sen. illnj"! Ikinliinl er Wo ilio Lnsllsh champion,
lav nlclii.

Leo loin ( .uul tiforse Ashe will bin In
HriillKUIl Klini-ilnc- . nluli. In .1 I..1111

Jjj aim lier ursp of half a sioro of srisluni!

.. .r.i n (K i.i n an aA.ii hn. ..in
Lnnr.lslrr nilo.llPMnlllllt l itn.lnr llin mlhni?p
mi", it in .,11.1 I'urimnrr npnin

llionn. I. trn iiIhl-- llko n l,MVPr
.The KJil la .ornlii riinrlM Whllo Mill lint

V.'!'.'i!i .'Jln! ",'" ''.n.lnv nlcht nt Dip Olfinrli
. Imnncn to Iihik nno nn Wliltc's

S!rmn,,'r "'" h'1 "" l,""" " '" ' a
Tliotnna pi tall.Aflife flllllmtIM .Mil IM.IIn MClnnl-ll- lllbeen irninti lied 1,1 hn nt Milnauliee. prll '.'it
I.oh Ihnn n irnnth bko the inldillewelRlua
fniiRht leToren 17 ."im homo it lliidion, l

Hennita inine illiterlni! 1Milladeltililinnr,l
from ( hlriiKii l Inn l,ncke Mrl'urlm.l la In
r"ll nun. SI rrlnllie In n flellt llllh Mike
lllhl.nni. Ktiill rlderv Mae a la lint
nn Pnmnidiiur Mike a tm. ha for a Iwttle.

GIBBONS"AND CUBBY

MAY BOX 20 ROUNDS

St. Paul Middleweight's Signa-
ture Will Bind Match Sched-
uled for New Orleans

CIIK'Al'.O, Mutch IB Mike Gibbons nml
Jimmy rinbliv nic goltig to ilnalt er the

loute nt New Oi leans, .llcforo
night Gibbons' name will be scrawled
ncrois tln :ti tides under Clnbb's.

Tom Andrews, the Milwaukee promote.!,
nrtlng for Doinlnltk Tortorlch, of New
OilemiH, put the match over. Clnbby is to
get $.",000 fo:- - his end. The only hitch In
the proceedings is Gibbons' end. .Midi pus
offered "iu, Mlko Is sticKIng for J7000, but
intlic- thfiu pni-- s the match up tlie is

Indlented tlicy were going to stand
tlio rise. The men hae their choice nf
Ijj pei cent of the bouse

Andieiis left for New Orleans tills
morning uheio he will emhntk for n

lo see the .lohnson-Wlllat- d battl",
nnd Mike Is to wire his answer to An-
drews there. Tho date probably will lm
the lattei pait nf April

Hniil Thltii P.ickcv McFarland's mnn-nge- r,

was ctlll c.iinpliig on Gibbons' trail
todny 'eking lo match them at HI
pounds

CARL MORRIS MATCHED

WITH I'ORKV FLVXX HKRK

Heavyweights Will Meet at National
Club Saturday.

Carl .Morris. Oklahoma liea weight and
original White Hope, ulll nu.'far here In com
hat with Dan (TorUj) Ilynn, of Itnaton at the
NHtloiml A. (' , Saturday nUhl It will he to-
me. nbeied the Sapulpa IlKhtcr knocked out Ulit
Hast, ulio uon an ellnilnatlon heaveRhttourney In thin city two jours ago In less thun
a rutin J

Two other I touts Im.e been arransetl for the
Westerner h hit nianagei Wily AMarney.
of thiH clt. Morris will meet .Mm Coffe, ihn
Dublin aiuut, at the Ht Nicholas Umk th
second week In April, nnd on April "0 nrl
nlll battle nunhoat Smith at HoMton If Mor-
ris defeats timlth he will he matched to llgiit
Al Itelch In Xftw YorK

One of the pjellmlnarj bouts at the National
Phih Saturday nlxht will he between Hurry
J'almer. rittsburKh bantam, who nitnle n hljr
lilt Itv Lew fetlnccr nnd IIarr Smith
Tho latter ha ithown iopnot(h torni In his
lam hrilf do7cn starts

IllliliV KCICAE MAV KKPEKKK
.lOHNSON-WILLAIt- l) BATTliK

Pliilndelphian Prominently Mentioned
as Onicial of Championship Fight.
HAVANA, Ciihn, Mnrih i',1 Social alandlng

la iiilllni nn Ire In tho criuila that are
ihe tralnitiir cnmp.s of Juck Johnaon

and Jena Wlllar.l and watching tha lm a

go through their woih for their
buttle on April I. Millionaires nil.

el bona with common workera, women mingle
freely with the men, black and uhlte mix
fieely, with no racial feeling shown

'Ihe aelectlon of a referee for the big event
will probably be made aome time today or to-
night Among the men prominently mentioned
a. the third man In the rimf are Charlie While,
or New York, L'lisrles i: Kjlon, Matt lllnkle,
Cleveland, and Hilly Itpiap. of Philadelphia.

CROSS-WHIT- E FIGHT TONIGHT
This is tne big .lain night at Madison Squire

(lard. n. Now Vork ( lly When c'liailey
While, the hlcago boy wlih the big Jv. p
In his aouthpaw, and l.each Croaa, who
knocks 'cm cold with Ills light hand cllmli
Into Jiinmv Johnston's '.'I foot arena the fans
will draw their chairs un closer and look for
the fliust trading of aBsorted hooka and swings
ever aeen In New York

Crosa 4ja he will win by a knockout White
aB the aaino thing Bmnehnw or other New

York esplrta have a hunch' that, one or
the other will take ihe big Kleen before the
tenth spasm a reached

White has knocked out at least half tho
men he haa battled during the last year and u
lall Aa for Uachle. he haa never failed
In he at anilhirg but his beat against
sluggers

Propose New Ball Leugtie
following the failure of Chestnut Hill and

Itoxborough tu place their baseball teams In
tho Philadelphia (Suburban League, the clubs
sctterday marled a movement to fonn a
league In the northwe.terii section of the city

A meeting haa been called at the. Wheel
CPump Hotel Chestnut Hill, for next Monday
night, to which any goci temlprofeaslonal
club Is Invited to aend representatives, when
arrangements for the circuit will be made.
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ll'Aen vou hear the link)
On the pleasant sprifll("ie day:

Like a alien cadence fatting
Why, one naturally obey).

And though 6ula might be pulling
you fo go the other way (

Why, vou glance out of tha window,
And then hasten out to play.

Smoky Joe Wood la now showing the
beat form of the IUd Box pitchers. The
outlook for lt gpeed artist thin year Is
bright; also, and Incidentally, tor OcV
rlgan's team.

Local athlete ate now turnip? fnelr at-

tention to outdoor work. This la always
the most enjoyable season for the run-ner- a

and Junipers.
What l th usual speed of flight of wild

wild duck and qu"' H..K. O
'awl 'i'ha average gooia fll.s at feet
p.? secoad. Bucks vary according to apel,
thi belog th Spoon Bin. which ver-;bi-

70 feet per Mkoiid ud th faateti
Blue Whigecl Teal. whUb flhj ISO feet

cX? eod. Quail awage JS ftet rcr leeoad
rtiis are th Ilf O.Hoed. from Cbsi-te-

ililii4 lu M bam, Tae, Aajsricaa tehoteuo."
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1IAURY IIKHNKIl
This ciack swimmer represents
the Illinois A. C, of Ohicnpo.
Ho won tho lfiO-yai- d backstroke
swim at Pittsburgh last night.
He is to compote in the big tour
ncy in New York tomorrow night.

E. J. HERATY AGAIN

WINS SWIM TITLE

Philadelphia Breast S t r o k c
Swimmer Breaks Record in
Event at Pittsburgh.

Two swimming champions iiccesfu1l.v
defended their titles at the chnmplon-shl- p

held nl tlio Pittsburgh Athletic
rittsbumb, lusl night. K. .1

ller.itv, of IMiliailclphln. holilci of Ihe
'M nrds breast stroke, .Middle Atlantic
chbiinplonshlp, loweicd hln ircoul for
thnt dlsliinee The swimmer m.ido tlie
dlstnnce in '1 minutes 5.1 seconds Ills
fotiner rocoid was 2 minutes, nnd 57 sei --

onds. Hail j (i. Tnloi, of the Alleghenj
l'rep.irntory School, Pltlshtirgh, wus sei-nn-

nnd Kenneth I.ovejoy, of Plltsbtirgli
A A , whs tblid.

II. J. Ilebner. of thn illlnoln A O, of
fhlcago, present A A I" (hiiinplon nnd
Win Id's lecord holder nf the IM-H- hnck
sttoko clinmploiishlp, ngaln won that
championship, defeating Murtlll Mnlsaek,
I'llt.sbiirgli A. A , nnd former Middle At-

lantic division champion, nnd II. W
IJufckliinil, University nf Pittsburgh, pies-o-

holdei of the. Middle Atlantic A. A I'
championship Ilohnei made Hie distance
in 1 minute and 3 seconds llei.itv was
rloselv piesscd In Tavloi thiniighnut the
contewt. nnd the Becimd hnv fniced the
Phlliidelphln swinimei to mnUe ;i new
tecnid Ilehner won Ills clinmpliiuslilp
cnsllv. The Olvnipic I'liamplon was in
excellent condition mid could have
equaled his recotd If foieed

NEW CASTLE TO PUT

TEAM IN LEAGUE

Meeting Today at Wilmington
for Baseball Clubs in Delaware-

-Maryland Circuit.

Poisons Interested In hue.ill in Now
Castio will meet next Tlmis.lnj ,u Wil-

mington mid make nriangemenlH for
placing a strong team In tlie Delnnnie-Mnijlnn- d

League, which is the iinmu
selected for the oiganlzatlon ilrst known
ns the County League.

Having rnded the basketball aea.nn, ths
HalrslHiiium haa now taken up baaetmll There
H eveiy piospeet of a goo,! team. Al Dough-ert- .

Kinnk Doug,hcrl5. O'Nell and Carney
will be baK

The WIlmhiBl.in High School has derided In
present ai, old English W in each girl who
biased one-ha- lf of the total basketball games
this reaaon

K. ", Harry Ilaker haa made a atatoment lo
the effect that despite minora to the contrary,
lie In hi aa good condition as he ever was,
and la willing to meet any mlddlew eight In the
w orui

Wilmington High School basketball team
nlased nine games and lost four the four
Inst being with Wfst Phlladelphli High
School. Swarthmnro Preparamry School. u

High bchool and Wilmington Cnnfei-enc- e

Academy.
Today the track leiin of the Wilmington

High School will Hurt regular practice.
Hatrv J. Sloecltle haa Disced hla entire rac- -

Ing stable, Including iU fast trotter Harry
J. 3 In Ihe hands of llemun Tsson of
New ail;. '

Delaware College has ended Ita basketball
sea.on vviin nve victories nuc ni i. games

GIANTS JUMP TO FKDEKALS

Uescher and Robertson Reported to
Huve Joined Brooklyn.

nilOWNH Vv Kl.l H Miss.. March US. Humor
has It that Have Itobertaon and Itob Heavier,
outfliitdera of the New York Ulants, have been
signed hy the Hrivokfeds Manager le ilapce,
when Bbked to conhrm tho report, waa evHslve,
hut Intimated that the Wards were negotiating
with the Oiant platers .,,i.ic iurruu, iiu.ni". uiatio.i, idllrookfeds, again vanished yesterday alter re- -
eelclnv n lonv.dl.tnnco call It la believed ha
went to the Ulants' (ruining camp to see
Ueaoher and flobertson

flEJSaT&fm
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BOBBY McCANN
He is cjaimant to the flyweirjht
championship of Pennsylvania.
Boxing as Young O'Brien, Me-Ca-

Knocke4 out 18 out of his
first 28 opponent. Tonight
Bobby meeta Freddy Goodman at

the Broadway Club.

fe $ mi i

PHILS BREAK CAMP

FOR TRIP HOMEWARD

Two Games Scheduled With
Athletics at Jacksonville.
Training Season a Success.

(unit x aTrrronnKroNDeNT 1

ST. PI'.riinSHL'ltn, Kin, Mnrrh 3. -
The riillllcs mitiad today waved a fare-
well to Ihe. grotindkceper, pelicans nnd
snakes nt f.'offee I'ot Park.

Hoas Mornn nnd bis reconstructed
Quakers closed their outing hero v.ith a
llaht wotk-oll- t. which consisted fur t

part In b.iltllig pmctlre The
pltebeta had it short tehearsal on the
innuiid nnd the list boy was busiest or
nil assisting Mike leo with Ihe pnchliip;
of tho lighting ntnmunlllon.

The nfteinoon was spent bv the loin
Ing big lenguers In pteklng their petsonnl
erfecls. Inchidlng snake hides

Mannger Moron stnted thai the visit
bete has been henellrlnl In nil respects
tlnlv one day was lost as Ihe insult ol
bad wenlhci

l'askrtt and Hanttofl are Improving
rapidly, nnd Inking In nit, the tmvs m
niepitrcd lo enter Ihe chnmplonshlii
games. The party leaves tonight foi
.liii'ksoiivllle, where two games will be
plnjed wllh tho Athletics, Filday and
fiitutdrty

I m n tne local Natlnnnl Lengiio inrt win
tail for Urn-i- nid llunllnadnii alreeia, alnp-pln- g

nrr f.ir ffienil eili.bltloii contests Mini-il-

nml riirs.lav the Ml'les will plus
mm the rnilnivln2 .lav Ihe I'liarlnlle, .N.

C nine will be th I'l lis (ipisinent.
nn M'rll I the m tribe will hli k

i heie lie bin Ie Igllers will iiH two
(.ainra i h. n ashuu,tiiu will ho the Phillies
next jtippng pi up Three games will ie
plliel with llle ftellltoru befilte Ihe hulls
lenvo for Phlladclphln

'Ihe llr.l game nf the 'print; Inlr.ich.unlil'.n-Khl-
icrlea will lie plive.i in Millie I'nrk Apt ll

7 Him games will he plived between the
.Mnekiiien mil I'hlla. iilternathm .it cich i.tlni a
tn.U

After Ihe ln.nl .el nT n.lia the I'lllll" s w 'II
lejve for I mi l.li In e, wheie Ivti gllineii will
l,e pliivnl with Ihe team tlure I'll, ll Hi
Unlsl's will inllrtu.l tu Knsinn for the ..lin-
ing game of the fclnou, April II

CAKTEK TO (U)l.F IN SOUTH

Will Meet Ouimct in IMneluirat Tour-
nament.

Phllln V H Carter surd I Roinff si oat
ciirm ihr.r liii.t Hi ptl((I H'lf Ol IHIUKI'
linmnton trt ,mii1 nnd returned n 0 nur the
nliiii li(tl(-- J a n w HMiiupur mnik rlif liirr,
nl though lu Rimd t nndltlon (in this tlm1 or
rir, wn lie.iv '1 ho inetiopotltnn Junior

ohampton, hnhhntiilU, will start for I'Iiin.
Ituist toinoriow nttrrimon to p n In the North
Mint mouth thiimplonshlp In will oh Pi am Ii
ou line t thn national nmiitoLir rhimplon, nn
It WorthltiKton. t tltln soubr. will
take rnit.

L lt ilo, prhh'tit of the lift Un fi.ul.
riolf i lub, Iiiih re overetl from n week'n

hiitUK'ht on bv ptnmiilnn polsfinlli? IHdo
Ift K'ti.idj interested In tin hlnns to culfiw
the f lm kcptncK touie from IIh present leiiBth
nf .. i unl 10 moie than (rthi. Additional
hi nil itin ht n(ulretl to Hid In the moemut

A'MordlnR to ono Btndnnt nf Rolf n mnn who
puttH while looking tit the b.ul wllh hH right
ph will uaiuitly uvi hetlrr nnultH thnn the loan
w.ho hres the bull wllh hi left Perhaps coint
one needw tuatnicnt ror nail mat lum.

(lm1 colfer had trouble kerplns Ida eve nn
the hall mult u friend indited thereon a pl
into of hH Hivirtheart Phen bo al he till
not hae the heart to hit the ball hard

ARTISANS' LEADERS

LOSE BOWLING MATCH

Section A Progressives Get
Two of the Three Games
Played.

Not tltwcatern No. 1, the lending team
In the Attisans' League, Section A. lost
two games to the Piogiesslves In the
m.'itihes tolled on Hie Casino nlless last
night Swisher, of Not thwestern, lolled
tho highest single game nf tlm evening,
toppling -- 31 plus lu the first match
I'nderdown Nn 1. the tunner-u- p, dropped
two gnnies lo tho lloostets. Adelphla
swept its seilcs with llnituous. while
Pennsylvania won two ftont Il.utratn

In the Aitlsnus' League, Section B.
matches lolled on the Ciblnu ulle.su last
night, Spattan, the leader, captured two
games fiom Unlun t'lidctdovvn No. 2.

the itiniier-up- . kept pace hs defeating
Southwestetn twice. Northwestern No 2

made a clean sweep, winning Unco gmncs
from Fidelity, while Oak Lane won the
odd game fiom Lehigh.

District orrlcera defeated Accounting
for second place In the Philadelphia Elec-ttl- e

League Inst night bv winning two
games out of tin op In a postponed series
rolled on the Terminal alless

AMATEUR BASEBALL

CHALLENGES ISSUED

Teams Arranging Schedules
for Season West Phildael-phi- a

Club Has Strong Squad.

The Iteaurreetlon Athletic Association has
nigaulsed for Ihe coining season lm schedula
la nuvv eady lo be filled The learn would
like 10 start the season about Mas I, Rnd
asks to hear fiom all learns In
I'ennaslvanla, New femes and Delawaio hay-
ing grounds und 4iylng a leaionable guar-nnie-

I'oi iiamea address J H ilaou Claik,
l.'l North 5i;th stint.

An baseball teuin Ju.t start-Ju- g

would like tu hear front a few plasera of
the same age Address John Mongan, 133
South Htlllmau atreet.

A thlid baseman and outfielder wishing to
play Willi a hrst-rlas- a team ad-
dress William Hlmea, 117'.' North Kruxl.r
street,

The West Phillies have trorganlced for the
coining aeason and will have one of the strong.
i.t Hums In I'ciin.i lianlu und New .leises,
'Ihe tram again will be under the management
ot Job Masulre. who has obtained the best
plasera available In n rim ten r und aemlprnfvs-aton-

ranks, 'loin Ilavlland, star pitcher nf
the West Philadelphia League, and I'holly
Slohr. who finished tlm season with Southwark
wilt lorm the battery. Slim Michaels, of the
West Philadelphia High HJiool nam. will
cover the Initial suck The rest of the team
will probably Hue up- - aa follows McKalg.
veiond l,aee: Rodgers, shoitsion an I 1 ou Mar-
tin, third lase. The outfield will te taken
.are of by MrCann, a mack and Klannlgan. All
Prut i laaj an semlprofesslonal teams In Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey (Victrlx. Hhanahsii
und 1'olcruft preferred) desiring this attrao-- i

Ion. communicate wllh J. Magulre, .'OCfj Iteno
stieet,

At a recent meeting of the Tulpehoiken
Paaeball Club. William Kalbaiker waa again
ihoeen to pilot the te4iu through the coming
raaon Most all nf Uet sear's boy will b4

out far a bertn along wllh aome new finds,
and Indications point to a good team lstsear the club won III and diopped (J closely
contested games, plating some or the beet
amateur and aemlprofesfitoual teams in there
parte, being Tecognlied at Ihe close or (he
aeaain aa TUadolphU a premier traveling
nine The management would like tu hear
from Potter Keaabs & Mattison ot
Ambler; ColUngswood, Stenlon, Germantown,
Mt Airs, ,Sorwood, rheatnut Hill and all
other teams plased In former years For
games address William Kalbacker. 1111 North
Cleveland aveude.

Tha aorm ley Field Club, which made such a
remarkable khowlng Ust season, will open up
ror lh coming ssmsoii on April 17 with the
Deaf ami Dumb team, of Mount Airy 'rice
former would 1'Ue to arrange ganiea with all
12 lo teams In or out of town bav-
ins grounds and paying half espenses for 10
men. Address William Troy, 927 Daly street.

Alpha Club, of West Philadelphia, a fs.t
19 to traveling team, would like to
hear from a few flrst-olas- a home, teams. iJiityear Alpha had a .successful year, winning
0 out of 10 games. Any heme teams paying
a fair guarantee address J. Howard Tooly,
IHMa Funston street.

Wanderers at It Again
Nv VOIIK March 28, Th Vta.nd.rers'

Ice hockes team of Montreal (gain defeated
lh. Clu.buc teaiu Icera La. I nl.hl In ih .uvuiu
game of tbU two gm s.rlei. Tonlshl a

v.. i. iw . king the toul ue,
Kit.

It.MIlK WHITM'A
Fo Film .St.tr

FL0WERGRAMS DEFY

TYRANNY OF CENSOR

Although Like Many Other
Things, Rlooms Must Bow to
Dame Fashion.

When sou send sunt' tads love her llns-le- r

bouquet bo sine tml to fall Into Hie

otint of making 11 violets. Tine, thev
iiiiij bo of the blue, which Is significant
of und) lug infection und nil Unit, hut
fclin vvnn't uppteclnte them, iievnilluli'ss
Thill Is tn wiv, she wont If she Is nil

hulv hive
J'oi llovvcrs, like eveiitlnng elsi. i nine

under tho swus "f I'nme I'nshlon s liics-ornb-

Hceplre, nnd litis season, nccoMl-In- g

lo the uniiiiiinci'iiieut of
thn men who set tlm Inn tlculliir.il utile",
violets will In decidedly "nut " Sweet
peas, with oichlds and gntilenliifl I nulling
close behind, will load in mil illness

"Prolusion and pctfectlon" Is the way
Clintlrs llenty V'a, tlnrist utiil lloivet
lover, describes the sptlng IiIosmouis which
urn nodding gulls everj where, front Chest-
nut street curbstones to tullllneiv simp
windows Never bnvc thev been miiiu
lovely und never have the hoi liculttiiisls
had inor.iHUcee.su In producing Inteii'stlug

iiflcties
"Sweet peas." unid Mi l"n "luive

renched the iicme of pet fection this ve.ir
Look at this wonderful Spencei Millets,
called the lull sweel p. .is, the in-

sult of Umpee's I'Mierlmenls " tlr held
nut a bunch of etoulsite, large IiI(is"oiiih
the edgoi of which ctnled us dalntllv ns
though thev had been pinked with a curl-
ing lion "These will sell at a dollai u
hunch ut Ihistei, viheiens tlie garden
vailetv, Invelj, too, but mil so novel,
mas bo bought foi it quaiter," lie nddeil

Tho nlitluilnncn (if flowers will, uccoid-In- g

In Mr I'o, ninke this cine of the
biggest enis the lliulsts hnve evet ex-

pel lenced. And ll will be a poor iiiiin,
who cannot iiffoid lo enil the npple

of his est' a "llovvei giam" this Hnster
"Ilowei-gtiint,- " by tlie wnv. is a lei in

which thtentens to find Itself In Wcb-st-

ans' mlniito It was coined bj tlie
h'toilsts' Oulld. which hns miide

whereby it person In" Phila-
delphia may tend n bouqtiut to another
in San rranclsco. If be so desires, and
she will icceive them with dew on, so to
speak. All he has to do Is to dtop Into
bis favoilte llotlst's, give the nntne and
addiess, produce Ihe "shekels und sav.
"n llovver-gin- of orchids" It's Just ns
ensv as Hint.

"People ate nlreadv beginning to put
their hoses out," t.ald Mr, Fax, "and
thev mi nuIous In know wlutt llouci-- '
tn Imv In otdpr tu bavo u succession of
blooms. To nil of llieui, f sns that for
shiiilv pine es nothing makes a more
effective showing than cloton plants and
fetns

"noses lu the sunshine, however, ad-
mit of a moip vaileii tientment. h'nr
the Kuster hot nothing could he moie
lovelv tliuii daisies nnd daffodils

"Tlie latler will not Inst ver long,
hmvoiei, nnd ns soon as they begin tn
fade should lie taken out nnd pnnsles
put In their place The ilnisle.s will still
be. good, nnd tho combination of p.tnsles
Willi them Is verv charming. Lnter.
gfiianiuins nnd peilvvlnklo will make an
nttractivo substitute."

".MOVIE" CONTROVEKSY CALMS

Censor Promises to Mnko Chaiif-e- in
Methods of Conducting Offlce.

Although an ninleabln settlement has
been arranged concerning tho differences
between J Louis Hieltlngei, chairman of
tho Stute llodid in" Censorship and the
motion plcluro film Interests, the cam-
paign for the repeal of tlm censorship law
will be cuirled on Announcement was
inado todav Hint in.inv nf the ni. ..m..
will attend the hearing In llarrisbuig
on .Match .TO, on tho matter. Some of the
film owneis snid this morning Hint the
won a victory against the censur nnd In- -

lend tit enrrs on their light against oh- -

noxious legislation vvitlt renewed vigor.
Announcement mat the rtlsiigieemeut

between the chief censor and the tllm
men would be settled amliMliIy is made
by David J Smyth, who whs appointed
to repieseut Hreltlnger hs Attorney Hen-er.- tl

Brown, After a cnuteienio vvltli
Samuel P Wheeler, counsel for the film
exhibitors nnd exchange men. Mr Smith
said that Mi flieitluger would consent
tu changes demanded by the tllm men In
his methods of conducting his ofrtce

DAKUV AT WAU OVEU A DOG

Animal Attacked Horse Belonging to
Agetl Negro.

Dailiy is in the midst of a serious con- -

ttoversy because of nu attach, made lis a ,

dog, belonging to Policeman Johnson, on
a horse, belonging in Albert liegeman, an
aged Negro who was fuimetly a slave
Mans of the piomlneiit women of the j

place liavo expressed ssmpathy for the
Negro, while they do not hesitate to con- -
demn the dos owned bs the policeman

Suppotlers of liegeman weieMubnoeuaecl
todas to uppeai against Johnson, who!
was ihiiigeil with haiborliig a vicious
dog The policeman will have a heating
befote JustUe of the I'euco W Scott
nichards on Saturdaj.

DANIELS CO.M.MKNDS SEAMAN
WASHINGTON. Match J8 -l- .ouia I,ev

an ordinary seaman on the battleship
Texas, today waa commended by tecre-Ur- y

Panlelg "for gallantry and pregence
Of inlnd" in Jumping overboard and T

u blpmate at Gunaoanajabo Hay,
Cuba. J.evs was horn In Baltimore, Md ,

and lives at 30 1 .ml low street, New yotk
City.

MOUKIIN DANCINH

THB C KLLWOOU CAnPKM'EH bTUDlO,
1IS3 Chestnut Open daily all the year The
best scribe In Phda Latest movemeatf up
to the ruloQie T.l.phoo

THE CORTlShOZ SCHOOL
15i0 CHESTNUX BT- - thoat, locust S1U2

THE PHOTOPLAY
ejt'KSiiONS Wll ANSttlMIS j

The I'lininplsy K'dllnr nf the j

l.l.rr will he plrn.eit In answer ipies-(In-

relating In hi. depiirlinenl liies-Ho- n

relating lo tnmllj nffnlra nf bHoas
nnd ntlres.e. ate hnrrrd nh.oliitrly.

()iierlea will not be answered hy letter.
All Idler, mil. I he nihlre.aeil to Photo-pin- y

Kdllnr, Ktrnlng Ledger.

Zepple no longei Is tieulral. lie has
dOTin vvletl thn Ctlilnhlnn faniiol tin. be
ns. ehsnged his skill Also, outdoing tho
.npnlillliies nf thn leoplfd. "Hopple" has
.liiiiiRed his spols. Ho hits become nn

neiln1e ihe HuseleU tenor of the Sk.ves
Zepph is what otiru wns .Inek liar-ie- v

h heigie llaney, one nf Ihe Mtilunl
il.reetnis i sed In own It he.lgle Thetl '

Hi rn llenhitn, n Mutunl iteliir-telln-

i.nti.'d ihe beagle Into n foiilhautid l'n-.l-

Keiiliiins Ititehige llin
until pnMs lost IttoilR the Hoslon

p,.st It,, ml whete n i tuts llitotigh Nuvv

I'.., hell- - which If does nil the time.
Ihe ron'iimim! look Ihu ntilu p.irls In

Henhnm nnd that IiivoiiHp Kcnltia made
ii iiiiiiihout of litem. II rnu about 10

inrds
Then It bumped Into one of Pan

Until ken Invisible Imlrplus nml the car
smislied up A Iteniiull si.lik-)lu- g bit
the fiinlhiiiinil In tile lioso Mini Ihe fonl-hiiiu- '

d bis way low Aid
Hie horizon

I'oi ninny davs nothing was heard of
or fiom Ihe fordhuuiiil. He had Mulshed
ns If the enrlli ltml svvnllowed hlul It
seems thai "Zepple" had tun nnd run
nnd tun., skipping now on this eslindet,
now on that, until ho hud eoino upon mi
Itinerant one-tin- g circus wllh u chief
clown

Tlie nllnched himself to this
person, fur Ihe clnvvn wns tr$lng lo re-

trieve his fallen foi tunes One iluj the
elinvu had tu elinse n. uiiinber of .votllig-sIpi- h

who weie c'luvvllng under the tent
Ho lie gnvn his coves of hiilloons Into Ihe
lempoints keeping of the fordhotind.
Tint began the ineltinorphoxis. Hal null-
ing became the dog's middle nntne

The became n fouflimed
Vilediile llul he made u fatal mistake
one day the rlow n gave him ton nuinv
balloons, nml "Zepple" cmildn t get Imek
In eaitli wlien he wnnleil to So lie bit
n balloon It delialed, lie got back t
ground "Zepple ' got the gate

Hut air nnvlgallon now wns u habit, a
delightful hnliit that must ho gratified.
So the halloouless Aliednle sought foi
new means to satlsTv his desires As lie
passed a butchci's shop the big Idea came
to him He entered nnd stole a huge
sausage nnd drngged It outside Quickly
he ciiiisiiineil the meat nf the sausage.
Then he blew up the snusage-skl- fas-

tened the skin with tire cement to his
back, and started for home.

With ids four slout legs foi piopelleis.
his ears the hoilrontal stabilisers, nnd
bis tall tlie riiddei, "JCeppIo" 7epped He
strode down tlie air lanes, a sort of super- -

ITHFATPICAL
T 111, sasgaM asaaspw

BAEDEKER

VIM'.I I'HI I'eg o llv Heart with an .1-- 1

iillent ,ni"t Ilartles Simmers popular and
amusing conin.lv ' the nnpeiiinus jiiuhk
Irleli alii nn I wlm shi does in a sedate
Ihigllah iiimllv. l'lrst rate amueement s:i..

I mtH1'l-- 'l he Kir.MMl Lkduiklt h Motion
I'l tines ol t.ie War 7.VKI eet of battle, with
tho Kalaei well to the foie Ihe nowa or the
guilt war In action week J .10 and N HI

uAttUh K 'Seven Keys to Iklldpale." llemgo
Cuiinns ninMt.rly dramatization or i lie nors
of the suuug author who went up in a
ricserl.-- l Inn In vv Intel to wille a novel Ihe
aiille.n'e encounte-- s mans surprises and
much humor The principal of laat
I..MH1U "'

I'l iy 'Ihe Serinnt 'n tho House ' with
Pdlih Us nno Matililson and the lealdeiu
loinpjnv I'harlea Itnnn KenneJy's famlllsr
,i,,,l pla about the clergsuuii, Ihe
dnilndlrger and the msatlc Sliiuson.. S lit

l,vnil'-"- A .Mix L'p.' wllh Slarifl Diessler A

fnrce hullt around Miss Dressier aa n lellred
burlesque queen hhe nrrlveh ut the Mat of
a happily married sunn man .it Just the
wrong lime Old material made new by
Mlia Dreesler's alenta

WAI.NI"! 'Ilunns In Fiinnylan.1 " with the
one and aids John Ilunns In the Heidi
vsrlegBte.1 inteilalnment Iniluillug lluliny ;
child mlnalrels Jlitlneea dally . . . 8 13

Al'DEVH.I.i;
KP.1TII S -- Nazluiova, second week In "War

Urines". Slatthews Shasne nnd company In
Dreamland". Ituxy -i llocca, llnchez a

Molikeva, Charlea I.lghtner and lordan
l.oretta Twins, i l.ilrmnnt Utolhcrra and
lleoist-Sell- g Pictures

NINONS rillANIJ-'lh- e Feven ilaa 'Irnupe
Inlin Conly and Maigaret Webb, the Har-- ,

liner 'I rln. ( haln nnd 'li inpleton, Vandlnnff
nr.d Inline, (Scorge V flavls and cornels
movies

OMilIK llarrlintton Pesnolda In "'llin Haber-Ushers-

Lew and Moby Hunting. Joe Cook,
Ilrnwn nnd .Mccormick, .Marshall anl

In "rtianc" " Kalma anl rnmpanv,
Ktfie Argeu Mallli and Hart comiMny In

the naggage Mnwshera "
WILLI HI PENS- '- lied Cross Mars ' Mullen

nnd Congsii, "Belts", Leeier, Leltoy and
i,iv Is, Mtorlnand lleorgettn

CIU1SS KBVS Cecond half of week) -- J C
Mack In ' .Mother Ooose lu Swltzeiland".
Mullen and I'ltsgerald the Three Mualcal
Maids. 'Hack 10 Montreal" North, Haven
and orth and i.thel Golden j

VI.SON McCnwan and Oorrton. Pour Nel.on
CoinlTUes 8nuulra and Von Km ti. "Alias i

Jimmy alentlne" In mm lea. and oilier acts
'

SIOUv
VMHIHi'VN ?n Much I'or So Much,' a' lo.ucdy-dram- u bv Wlllard Mack who wrote ,

Kick In " Klrst performance In PhlUdel- -

rn' ... ... ..cwc.1(1 IH'dOV,!
CA.SINii- - i harles ftoblnson s Cariitilnu fleau-tlcs- r

wllh Uladjs Wilbur, In "The I'rUe
lleauiv ',.,. ,

I

rtV KTV Ihe lltart Charmeis
I'llOi'VISLHO-H.ll- le Wateon'a. Uileniul

with Prlrce.a Ajahasi, In "lh
luy Lino '

111 SIKST a Mlnairela lu .'

with Mr Hosden aa ' Shoe Peg."

Iiivitfd to r" Dinner
llunilreds of Invitations Tpr h t"

dlnnei at the Hellevue-Sunt-fo-

Mondas evening, Apill S, me being
received today lis members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce nnd directois of leading
trade mgjulzallons The names of men
of natlouul prominence, who will apeak
will bo announced bs the Chambet ol
Commerce In n few class

FORREST 'theatre
IliiiiiUonir.t
Philadelphia's

SAMUEL F. NIXON ,&'?'
25c and 50c

l.l. HKATS IIKSHIIVKI)

EVENING

REAL WAR
Fir

Aetual
"Ll-!?i- 2 '&$

Thousanda nf Clos-Vlt-

TnntV'9
FKATURE8

TULPEHOCKENc',,low,,

Hear Organ tvltti Uonderful Human Valce

taARDEN i.au.Jocvnf A.e
"A FOOL, THERE WAS'1

Aln.dsle making mile after nilie In noth-
ing Mat Finally he nw his old hahle
Just below him Hescenrtlng In tuiee clr
p'es. he wntted lintlli lm was Just over
the big Thanhousei studios lit New Ko-- 1

chelle before he gave the sausage-ski- n

a Hnv bile.
Out poured the air. slowly at nmt ahd

then faster and faslei It was deflated
flmnllaticous'v with his leg heating
gentle tallno nn Ihe roof Out rushed
llnrves nud Heiibntn lo welcome Itltn

Motnl A tlengle is Considerable t'UP,
bill n Skse s the Limit

Viola Allen to Star
Viola Allen. Ihe fnniotis actress, after

venrs of success on the legitimate atage,
plus Ing lending classical, Shakespearean
nnd (omedy roles, has decided to make
her debut In photoplnj.s. She has been
engaged h Osanny at an enormous
ealnrj nnd soon will slart Ihe production
of "Tho While Pisloi," the novel by T
Million Crawford 'Ihe dramatlmtlon of
the itovrl will he filmed by Kssanay at
the Chicago studios

Mlsi Allen la declared In photoplay
in he nn picpIIphI pholographla

stiblect She needs no Introduction to the
public, bnvltig had n long and successful
stage taieet She mnde her debht tn
Kti.tfiu In ' IJsnu raldn" at the age of IS.
She posed lending roles with Joseph
.'efforson. Lawrence Harrett Tommaso
Salvlnl and Willlani J Florence, She
stnried In Wall Calne's "The Christian"
nnd 'The Eternal Clt " Later she took
up Slinkespeatean plays, reviving the aid
English classics.

Plajinpr I'nsstini
Well." sighed llltle ftitlel Oatrlch.

nf Ihe Vltagtaph Compan.v, ns she stood
waiting between scenes lu the studio the
nt'net dnv, "I ve had some peculiar

since 1 ve been working before
n eninern hut I don't want to repeat be
ing placed in a coinn I wns working In
a plctuie Hint hnd been adapted from Poe
nnd It was necessary for me to be nailed
tin In n toflln When they placed me In
the coflln nnd then fitted the lid, 1 cer- -
tnlnly wns seated I wouldn't rehearse
that siene, I inn tell vou. When I get
In I told them, ou'd better have
that enmeia winding nwav. 'cause I
wont do ll a second lime'"

Ml'imtu'li thnl wns several months ago,
Miss Ostilrhe never passes nn undertak-
ing simp without a shitddet

Answers to Correspondent.
njHlti;i!Iennedv is Knsllsh, no, to

second oucst'on. ves to tblid.
II (! Write lo Luhln'n for specimen

st ltinrio impossible to recommend any
particiilnr coinpnnv hut would suggest
Lubln's oi Sellg's '.'d Most Randolph
stieet, Chicago

M ll !' Ask foi l.iwrence McClos-- I
kev would not know wluit lo sa If we
went, so innnot suqget anj thing defl- -,

nlte Win mil Just ask for what you
waul '

M. I ,M Owen Mooie. Do not know of
iter liiothets although lliete Is one aetor
mimed .luck Plckfonl

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

IMaMiAon nu 'coclaliam and Plngle T.M
h .1 It t urTiiirigP, Walnut street; $
o rlnrk. Il i

Pit nrr nl In Met Sir.nu I'hl Hole) AdelphUf
S o lock

Munnsilp Icfiini Insiitute Mumnl nuilrtltifC.
liio-it- Blrepl nri rotiniibtu nventte t o'clock

I'iiIipJ HiiMneA Mm lful I'ontlnfntal 8
n i lock Cip'1

Mrrlinnt in I Mn mi font urern Ajuoclfltlon,
ftili aim Market MrepiH. h n Fr"e

IncnHtPi Anue nnd hZ Hue it Hutlnriii
.Men lii)lftv tie avenue anJ Mtl street H

o i In k F ree
(Vnai .m"Ip Iniprov anient Asso'lit'on,

t Mar aVsMit intl t'th ntrert, M clock, Vrilndrptr.dtni Milk Ufa!-- i' L nlon, Parkwuy
UuIldlrtR s o i lock Kn--

Vi(nfn" 'Cm d I n nn l.fafiue iW7 ftejjh
Sih otreei. H o lork Vre

N'jillunnl Apociation Ho or v nnd L'nder
wt-a-t Jlonufaiturcrs. Manufacturer!' C1U0I
j "t n Llock iTfp

Mmidctasnhn'B "KIMmIi riilladfllDlila ChorM
Soilety, Arndpmv 6T Musle S nQock,

Ho.tfi or Miynowtr DMrenaanta annual
ilinntr, llliz-- i arcon, t n locr-

Dlniur to Feter K- - Smith. K'-'- Nortli Brol4
street, 7 o'clock

J,eotur ' Itpcnt Adanc?n In the Techno-empli- lt

Art ' Lo I t.ey. Fianklln Jnsti
tut s o (look Free
!ric lllddln nihlr clam rally, Messiah Re-

formed Church N n clock
Northiant UK'h School dinner. Continental

lintel. 7 o'clock
rvnn)luni aophomore - freshmen debate,

II mm on Hall 7 o'clock f
I fcturt, "N'orh American Indiana In Jabra

dor," fr I'rank a. Speck. West Branch V, M
i a. h n clock

i Ivlc luh Atadcmv M tle Pine Art". A

o lock
liiflpmii'h Mltilonary annlveritars tnlsalnn.

t hi pel 8 o f lock Pip
Hprlns IMblf (onfereme V W t' v audi

loinim lMh and Arci mrem J5 o clock, F'r.

Stolen Auto Hecocred
A laifi louniiK cat i,cIonBlnff to WIN

llim r Cralp, Moleii last nlsht when
left Mainline In front of hh realdenM,
4to CheAttiut strPt, ai found aban
iloiied this mornlnK' on Delawate avenue
ubon Queen atrcet by police of the 2d
nml i'hrlMlan stieeU police atatlon. No
clue haa been found to tiace the thief

IMIOTOri.AYH

CHESTNUT STREET ;,&,,
Hoi.ip of Wot Me Orcaltst i(iloilqi.

Afts I 30 to i 30 10c. 13c S.V, includ Mats.
Evenings- - 7 .an m I" 0c. i'3c, a Few joe.

Including Haturdas. r ii n i ti w b k K :
...k.,1. u I.I.AVl.llK' Vlf.Vt fl 'R

flrLPKNDOl R

The ETERNAL
CITY HALL

RV
CAINf!

1W1CE IHII.V 2 0 AND B :30 P. M

I'llECEPMJ BV CHAPLIN CUMBDIES
o M I N ll

IIH'. IIIMirHT IHItll.I. VKT'll
n. vt liiiinnHrt MAHi'KnriEt'jt

EMPRESS THEATRE"
MAIN HTflEET MANAYL'NK

"VHE-LUR- "

A World Film Feature
AliMISMON S AND l CENTS

SEATS NOW SELLING I

FOR THIS WEEK I

1IIO.MAH M l.(H E, llualurtt Stuuagfr

blHIWN THICK
KlIHIV lAl
2:308:30

LEDGER'S

PICTURES
nnw.AH iiArri.Emm.n

,

BimiErt
TO CHANGE

inlQ TUBATHK TOUAY
iriia lim.ingloii Alleeheny A.s.

RUNAWAY JUNE NO. 6
Hooked Thru iklblUr' UcioUug Olllvf

JEFFERSON tutfuis
icSSwS - "THEFIQHT

. ,...,. u i!.iln, nisniay Anywhere of Stupendously Sensational. g

Motion World'. Ure.te.t ConHlei, Scored at tUrt ef

Details.

there,'

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
GUIDE
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